Cocktail Hour Stations
Flat Bread/Bruschetta Display

Deviled Egg Bar

Southwest Dips and Chips

chopped tomato with fresh basil topping
Tuscan white bean
olive tapenade
fig & walnut or sundried tomato-pesto torte
flatbreads/bruschetta

Choose from the following list:
smoked salmon and caper garnish
sriracha
traditional Southern with green olives
or paprika garnish
bacon & chive
country ham
curry spiked

mild salsa
queso dip
seven layer Santé Fe dip
guacamole
tri-color tortilla chips

Southern Chips, Dips & Veggies
homemade potato and sweet potato chips
crisp seasonal veggies
3 dips:
pimento cheese, bleu cheese, fresh herb
green goddess dip, caramelized onion

Charcuterie Board
domestic & international cheeses
imported hard salami w/grainy mustard
assorted pickles and marinated olives
house smoked salmon spread
rustic bread and crackers

Mediterranean Antipasto
7 layer hummus dip
olive tapenade
baked artichoke dip
cool feta dip
crisp seasonal veggies
flatbreads and crackers

Classic Appetizer –based on 3 choices
•pecan-cheddar ring with strawberry preserves

•sundried tomato-pesto-pinenut torte
•spinach dip with crackers-served hot OR cold
•HJ’s “jacked up” pimento cheese with crackers
•hummus w/veggies and pita chips
•Santa Fe layered dip with tortilla chips
•cubed cheese display with grapes garnish
•buffalo chicken dip with crackers, carrots &
celery
•baked artichoke-parmesan dip
•baked Cajun crawfish dip with Baguettes
•baked Vidalia onion Soufflé

Interactive Stations
Fried Pickles

Guacamole Station

Pomme Frites

ranch dipping sauce

guacamole made fresh in a molcajete with fixins'
of cilantro, roasted garlic & jalapeno, diced
onion and tomato, lime juice, & HJC's special
twist of orange juice & toasted cumin
basket of tortilla chips

shoestring fries tossed with fresh herbs,
parmesan and kosher salt

Fried Mac-N-Cheese Bites
HJ's zesty Buffalo Crème

Fritters
shrimp, lobster, conch OR crawfish fritters
cilantro lime OR Old Bay dip

Fried Corn Dogs
Yellow mustard

Golden Fried Hushpuppies
Marjorie’s tartar sauce
roasted red pepper tartar sauce

Oysters - fried OR shucked on-site
offered with warm tabasco butter and zesty
remoulade OR cocktail sauce, shallot
mignonette, lemon wedges, horseradish,
Tabasco, saltines

Fried Ham & Mashed Potato Bites
spiked mustard dip

